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Music Club Presents PrimalNEWMOVEMENTTOEDIT Sophomores Dance on Ship's 
D M. d D . MAGAZINE AS "WORKSHOP" I 

onna, 1ss Fernan a or1a ,!::,!:~t;.:'1;!~h;i:..n;!'!!:.ilDeck Tonight in Annual Hop 
CONTRALTO TO OFFER A 1935 Reports Many Jobs lntroduced by Mr. Ralph P. Boas, F acuity to Publish New Blue and Gold of Color 

VARIED PROGRAM NOV. g 41 Study; 7 are Married head of the English department, Books During Next Year Scheme Makes Nautical 
Margaret Hitchcock, acting as repre-

R,·ch .. 1 G1·adL1ate"'-' Pu1·suits VaP", Social atu Malaby to A "' J 
ccompa,ny and Secretarial Work Popular 

CIOn Friday N::;er 8 the Music' · 

sentative of last year's Rushlight Thesis of Dr. Elizabeth Evans, Atmosphere Effective 
staff, spoke in chapel Friday, Nov. 1, Resume of Dr. Springer's Book, 
and submitted to the students and fac- 16 Men's Colleges Represented 

ub of Whe t .11 ' M. There is always a great deal of m-
1" a on w1 present 1ss . · · h h 

ernanda Do · 
1 

. terest about this t ime, wit t e sen-• r1a, mezzo contra to, 111 a . I 
song· concert accom . 1 b th d. iors gettmg ready to go forth anc 
tinguished c~, pa~ie~ Y n ·eJ is~ conquer the world, as to what has bc
Malaby J\,1. 

11
Dpos~r-~iamst,. JC rnr come of those who went just ahead. 

· 1ss oria 1s a pnma donna , h · 
contralto of th Ch. c· . 

0 
From the class of 1935, we ave nmc-

Association the P,hc·atgdo 
1 

1hv.ic cp·e~a ty-eight records of greatly varied oc-
a d ' e I a e p la IVIC • • d h. t n the S· F . cupatwns studies an ac 1evemen s. 

. an • ranc1sco Opera com- ' · I Pan1es. Sh 1 . Seven members of this c ass were 
. e las given concerts on the . · h 

continent · R . . married durmg t e past summer, ,, 111 ome Milan Paris . 
• ,aples and u ' .' ' three are travehng and there are ten 
" .. • .v•onte Carlo· m Great . . · h·t th · d or1ta1n, in Lon , . ' sti ll scekmg Jobs, w I c e remam er 
has ha ~101~ an? hdrnburgh, ~nd divides itself into forty-one students 
unct d the chstmct1on of appearmg I th· t t workers 
the eQr the patronage of Her Majesty anlc th1r y- wo fields o.f. study socia l 

uecn of 1 . n c many · , · 
Me:( taly. She was called to k cl etarhl tr-iining claim · ico for .1 f cl w.or an seer < • 

one f • season o opera, an was th . ·t of followen, There arc 
o the t\\' A . e maJor1 Y • · 

in th o mer1cans to appear . ht f I· ·t ear's se niors enrolled e com A h e1g o as Y 
O()er· •. pany. mong er great t I·' · k ·n Boston From this point a,1c rol F I D . 1 a , 1c ox 1 • • 
sun, " cs crnanc a orm 1as I they branch out into 
"' g Carmen" "Azucena" in "II on, 10wc_v~r, . 
•rovator ,, ' more incl1v1dua l Imes and we find one 

C • " I " . "L L' Orit "· .. '. ,tonora m a r av- f Wh t 's most brilliant graduates 
a ' Dahl " . "S D 1·1 " o ca on . 

:\f a 111 am son ct a I a . t I • law at Yale. ·mother study-• iss Dor ·. .11 . . 1 s uc ying • < , • • 

JJJ'Q ia w1 present a v.inec . 0 tional Therapy in Roston· Krain h h' ·h . . . 1 1 , 111g ccupa . · , 
leer ere w 1c 1s to me uc c sc- t}. 1 · England studving landscape-Jons fr th , a 11rc m • . • • · 
corn om c seventecnt,1 century . d , ·ncr· one at medical school and Posers th 1~ . . d h g.1r cm ,., , 
lltod · • e ,omant1c1sts, an t c t lyin•7 interior decorating in ern mu . . fi I one s uc ,., 
Will . s1ciani;. lier na g roup p·tt b h There a re several being 

consist f S . 1 h. I ' s urg . she . . . o J>anis l songs w JC l t . eel i·n Nursery School work one Will · . ram , 
thes s111g rn costume. Among . li brary school and one is study-
Spa e. costumes are several priceless ~

11 
af r her M A in Physical Educa-

n1~h sh I h . . h mg o . . • 
farn·t · aw s, C'1 rlooms m er own t· t \"cllc~tc,· 1 y ha . 10.1 a , , . 
liran<l ' • vmg come down from a The list of unusual jobs held by the 
rich t tnothcr of lberian stock. The working portion of the class of 1935 
also c:::1 castanets, and high combs is even longer than that of the stu-

L·k from the same source. cl ts The g reatest number in a 1 c m f . , en . 
da D any amous artists I• ernan- s· nglc fi eld are the teachers and after 

oria h . d II . f • < • ' 
lllento a~ ~1a e co ect1ons ~ me- them oome the department store 
care s rcmm1sce11t of events rn her 
grouer. Her largest collection is her 
Ma p of dolls given to her by her 

(Continued on page 4) 

ulty a plan for the continuation of a Have Akeadr Been Published 
literary magazine at Wheaton. The 
new publication would be a mimeo
graphed edition of thirty-two pages, 
costing 20c per copy. 

The present aim is to make Rush
light a "workshop" magazine through 
which students may find an outlet for 
creative work. The plan is t o in
clude as many types of writing as 
possible. A plebiscite is being taken 
to determine the amount of student 
cooperation behind the new movement. 

:\Iargarc t Hitchcock emphasized 
the vital need for student interest and 
enthusiasm. lt is hoped tha t enough 
material can be collected so that the 
magazine may make its appearance 
before Christmas vacation. If con
tributions are sufficiently numerous 
and worth while a printed issue may 
be brought out later in the year, but 
this is only tentative. Almost all 
eastern colleges have literary maga
zines and it would show a lack of 
initiative if Wheaton does not contin
ue the tradition of Rushlight, begun 
in the days of the seminary. 

News wishes to correct a mis
print in last week 's issue. ]t is 
Mr. Ralph P. Hid•· who will parti
cipate in the faculty debate on 
whether America should maintain 
her present policy of isolation. The 
date for the debate, which is for 
the benefit of the Geneva scholar
ship fund, has been set tentatively 
for ~ovember 11, at 8 P. M. in 
Mary Lyon 11. 

Two of the Wheaton faculty are the 
authors of books which will be pub
lished in the next year. Mr. Otto 
Springer, head of the German depart
ment, has just published a resume of 
his book which will come out in De
cember. This resume, appearing in 
the Germanic Review of the Columbia 
Quarterly, sums up the points brought 
out in Mr. Springer's book on the Xor
dic Rennaissance in Scandinavia and 
gives a few of the more general con
clusions which he has reached. 

Miss Elizabeth Evans has had her 
doctor's thesis publii,hed in the Har
vard Stud:es in Classical Philology. 
This thesis had as its subject the 
Description of Personal Appearance 
in Roman History and Biography, 
and has brought to light many facts 
unknown to the average student. l\1is,; 
Evans has pointed out that there ex
isted in antiquity several Jianclbooks 
on physiognomy and that the writers 
of the day placed a good deal of em
phasis on the description of a man·~ 
character as shown in the bone struc
ture of his face. Miss Evans oriidn
ally wrote her thesis in Latin but Jias 
since translated it into English. She 
is working on a new book at the prr
sent time, the s ubject of which will 
be The Religious Cults of the Sabine 
Territory. To obtain information for 
the book Miss Evans went t o Rome 
and made a thorough study of the 
territory north east of that city. She 

(Continued on page .J) 
----01----estros 1 . opt r . · or co leagues followmg the S. A. B. AUCTION F ellowships Offered for 

Social Science Research 
to rnatic tradition of presenting a doll 
'i'he ark lhe premiere of a new role. 
cha~e include a Japanese lady with .i 
tiny ~; of costume and wigs, and a 
}3 Carmen" g iven her by Adele 

orghi It· I ' :\tr ' a Y s Carmen of past years. 
a Sol~i M~laby, her pianist, has been 
<ltco st Ill concert and radio, and has 

i11pani I h can ec sue s tars as Aona Dun-
sop~. the dancer, Bettina Hall, mezzo
ard a

1
~0

• H~mon Navarro, tenor, Hich
J.;11.,1. honclh, baritone, EarlC' Spicer, 
b " IS b . ~e . ar, tonc, and ma ny more. 
''!·'I 

18 
composer of the music for 

. ectra" "Tl W . d . 

Hear ye! Hear ye! Ilear ye! An- tea was served to revive your flagging 
other year has rolled around and spirits? Think of this wonderful 
S. A. B. is again hold ing an auction chance of a lifetime! Just at the hour A new type of fellowship for which 
in Metcalf Social Room on the after - w~en at least half of_ the college daily college seniors may apply is an
noon ,of November 5 at fou r o'clock. 

1
,mgrates to the various t eanooms of nounced by the Social Science Re

This is an opportunity which you can Norton for sustena~ce until dinner, search Council , an organization rep
not afford to miss, as those of you the S. A. B. s tore will .serve tea, free r esenting the national social scient·e 
who participated in the fun of last of charge. Mrs. Lomse Perry ancl organizations. 'Jlhis is a followship 
year's auction will remember. The Miss Dorothy Coates will pour. Sev- granted to aid first-year graduate stu
pictun· of J•:lvira Hughes, in_ the garb j era! members of the faculty will do- dents who wish to d<vote themselves 
of an old-Umc auctioneer, boisterously nate cakes to be sold, a lso for the to professional careers in economics, 
putting up for auction articles of all benefit of the S. A. B. fund: government, history, or the other SD-

kinds and de~criptions, is one not to Dr. Lange ~nd :Mrs. Sprmger are cial sciences . \\·hich . • 1e arrior's Husban "Ill 

''t:n h l\atherinc Hepburn played, and 
, C a 

cluct nt111e11t". His radio work in-
es "Ch . ' M . I ,.-saics•• ceno ' and " us1ca ,no-

tne for which programs he writes 
lnusic, and "The American Home 

~ntinucd on page 4) 

in ~~e of ~he academic honor rolls 
nu 

1 
c United States is in the an-

1":ic: r_ePort of the Collegl' Entrance 
llu ; 1nation Hoard showing the I 
cot~, er of appl icants for different 

1 
th !\"cs who arc required to take 

esc c1·ff I . . 'fh J foll . 1 1cu t exammat1ons. c 
app~ting is a list in orde r of the 
lJn·t cants for all colleges in the 
lha

1 
ed States designated by more 

;i,,} 10() candidates in these cx-
·••1n·1r a21. • ions: Harvard, 920; Vassar, 

t011 ' Yale, 6!)7; Smith, 691; Prince
Sit; 633; Wcl.lcsley, ·193; Univer
t ta of Plnnsylvania, 258; Bryn 
i1

0
;,"r, 213; Columbia, 210; l\Iount 

\v/0ke, 199; Radcliffe, 155; 
.1'.,.,,::lon, 119; a nd Wi lson, 101. 

I \Vh tY-onc collegPs ranked below 
eaton on this list. 

be soon forgotten . Dorothy Mountain, the ~acuity thi.s year who will offe r The fellowships provide a basic sti
thc mischievous Robin in Dr. Faustus, special entertamment at the auction. pend of $1,000, plus tuition and an 
·s to be the auctioneer on this august Surely you remember those humorous allowance of one round trip between 
~ccasion. skits done by Dr. Park and Mr. Boas the Fellow's home and his placl' of 

Unfortunately, all good things come last year! It is not known what Dr. study. It is expected that Fellows 
to an end, including S . A. B. auctions. Lange and Mrs. Springer will do, but with a superi.or record will be reap
The S. A. B. store is selling out: etch- you can depend ,on their adding to the pointed, so that they may be aided 
ings of the chapel, desk pens, pictures general me:riment; so everyone turn throughout their entire graduate 
of the campus, book plates, lamp bas- out and brmg all your friends. Be training. No appointee may choose 
cs, and stationery arc among the mis- I sure th~t you have som~thing to carry the institution from which he r eceived 
ccllaneous articles to be sold. This is away with you, so that m future years his bachelor's degree of study, while 
a good chance to help increase the you can proudly display your pur- holding this type of award; but the 
fund for Student Alumnae Building chasei; to your grandchildren and t ell Council will advise him in the sclec
by attending the auction. Freshmen, I them you bo~gh

1
t them at the last tion of the university best suited t.o 

particularly, s hould support the fi~al S. A. B. auctwn . . his interests. 
sale, since it is their only o~portumty The faculty are es~ec'.ally u:ged to I The basis of selection will be full 
Lo be initiated into the excitement. come and lend the d1gmty which the academic and personal records of the 

Stock articles such as Wheat on I occasion so obviously merits. I candidates, supporting letters from 
plates, Wheaton stickers, and Wheat- S. A. B. committees have been I instructors qualified to write of the 
011 lamps, may be obtained at any ch.osen for the year. S~cretary, Adele candidate's research progress, and 
time in the future by ordering them Mills; Photograph chairman, Martha written examinations which will be of
from either Ad<:' le Mills '37, or Con- Hyde ; Senior Committee : Carolyn fered thr,ough the College Entrance 
stance Marcy, '36. Kohn, chairman; Helen Ellis, Sheridan Examination Board. These will in-

Not only will there be an auction, Jones; Juni.or Committee : Lois Head, elude examinations in the reading of 
but also free tea is to be served! Did chairman; Carolyn Lewis, Helene Mc- French and German, in elementary 
you ever before attend an auction Callum; Sophomore Committee : Ellen mathematics, and in social science. 
where, after y,ou have become wearied LeS~re, chairman; Esther Clarner, Each candidate must submit a Jetter 
by the demands made upon you by Marion Wheeler. from the Chairman of the department 
the bidding and your arms arc filled I The Freshman Committee has not 
with the objects of your exertions, 1 yet been chosen. (Continued on page 4) 

Sophomores and their escort:; will 
dance this eYening to the music of Ed 
:Murphy·s r0rchestra from Worcester 
aboard a ship which, at closer in
spection, pro,·c,.; to be the \Vheaton 
gym. Blue and Gold will be the pre
dominant color,; in this nautical scene. 
\Vindows will be fixed as portholes, 
and anchors and life preservers will 
add to the gaiety of the scene. Ship 
lanterns will provide light. Refresh
ments will be served on the stagl' 
which will be fixed as the sun deck 
of a ship. Banquet decorations anti
cipate the nautical note with blue 
flowers and table accessoric,:. 

Dr. and )!rs. E. J. Knapton, Dean 
::\1iriam F. Carpenter, and )liss 
Dorothy Littlefield will sen·e as pat-
ron and patronesse;::. 

Margaret Fox, president of the 
Sophomore l·lass is the general chair
man. Other committei .~ include:
decorations, Barbara Stohaeu~. chair
man, Cynthia Putnam, Jan<:'t Huzzard, 
Ellen LeSurc, X ancy Sutherland, 
I:linor Andcr:-(•n. Winifred \\'aldrn , 
.Mae Peterson, Ruth Fleisher, Xancy 
Warren, Alice Dorlge, Rebecca Taylor, 
Huth Fox, June Webster; refresh
ments, Elizabeth Schobinger, chair
man, Elizahcth Xew, Ruth Hitter, 
Ruth MacCubbin; finance, Elizabeth 
Rayms; dinin1t room, Priscilla )lead, 
chairman, Edith Thomas, Dorothy 
Tucker, Teresa Beargeon, Ruth ::\fac
Cubbin, Jane Woodman, \"irginia 
Chace, Lucile LeBair, Dorothy Little
field, Ernestine Kresser; social, 
Cynthia Putnam, chaimian, )lolly 
Owen, Xancy \\'arren, )larion 
Wheeler, Elizabeth Heath, Ruth Fel
senthal ; clean-up, Shirley ]de, chair
man, Carolyn Green, Elizabeth Kelley, 
Emily Walker; music, )lary Duprey; 
u;;hers, Elizabeth Barrett, Clerc Heat
on, )larjoric Woodruff, Eunice Bur
dick, )fary Li,·ing:ston, Barbara Booth, 
l\1ary Hallowl'll, France,, Frank, sen
iors; June Chlopck, Katharine Kract
zcr, Phylli,, Turner, Charlotte )Iiller, 
JanC' Zimmer, Hetty Ann Baker, Xancy 
Fiske, Helen Cadet, Page )lathcson, 
Jane Barry, Ruth Tr xler, ::\fargarct 
Leaf, Elizabeth Crawley, Elizabeth 
Butterfield, J~lan 2\letzger, Elizabeth 
Solomon. 

Sophomorl's an,! their c"cort;; who 
are attending are:- )Iargaret Fox 
with John Wallace, :'11as!"achu;:;ett5 
Institute of Technology; Ruth Ritter 
with George Beesley, l\lai,sachu>'etts 

(Continued on page .1) 

CALENDAR 
Sunday, Xovcmbcr 3 

11.00 A. )1. President Paul Dean 
)loody, )1iddlebury College. 
)liddlebury, Yermont 

:\londay, Xovember -1 
7 :00 P. )I. Choir 

Tue,day, X ovemb('r 5 
' 5:00 P. )1. S. A. B. Aucthn Sal 

Social Room. 
7 :00 P. M. Frc:,,hman Hygiene 

Lecture 
)lary Lyon 11 

Friday, Xovember 8 
• 8:00 P. M. Fernanda Doria. 

)Iezzo Contralto. Spon.-ore<I 
by Music Club. 
Gymnasium. 

Open to the public. 

,,..,. 
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H .\RMON\ JN EDUCATION 

FREE SPEECH 

The editors are not responsible 
for opinions expressed in this col
umn. Contributions must be 
signed with the fu ll name of the 
author. Initials or class numerals 
will be used if the author so de
sire::. J1aterial must be placed in 
Box 6!JJ H. Q. not later than noon 
on Tuesdays. 

___ T_HE_S_TU_DENT_P_RINT_S._!j I 
News from Mt. Holyoke 

Besides entering into var ied sports 

with Wheaton and Wellesley on Play 

Day, :\1t. Holyoke has defeated the 

Yale Law School in hockey, and play

ed tennis with Wesleyan students. 

Dear Editor, • • • 
1 am far frolll being another :Mr. An innovation in the speech depart-

Milquetoast hut there is one matter mcnt is a discus::,ion of "Making the 
annoyin_g to Ille and: I think, to the ::\fost of a Week-end in Xew y rk" 
colle~e 111 general, tlm; is it: that th<' V. . . . 

0 
• 

l'ollcge rules in regard to closin~ of ,inous ,mglcs of the city were 
houses and to number of late pcrrnis- brought out in the freshmen speeches. 
sions are too s tringent. I Plays the Mt. Holyoke girl wi ll see 

I 
)1y reasons for tlwsc opinions arc: jou.rneys throu~h. Little Ita ly anei 

(I). We are hen• primarily to pn•- ?Jrn~atow?, exh1b1ts for homemakers 
r pare for our future lives. Knowing 1~ :-.;ew \ ork store::;, how to do i\ew 
I how lo use freedom is a part of this 1 ork on an empty pocketbook, and 
preparedness and one constantly halll- ''.·here to trip it as you go on the 
pcrcd by rigid regulations can 11evcr light fantastic toe were subjects of 

I 
learn. some of the s peeches. 

(2). We arc old and capable enough • • • 
lo appreciate and use greater free- The religious, socia l, medical, nnd 
dom. psychological asp<'cts of birth control 

(::). Wheaton's location is such that were brought out at a panel dii.cus 
greatcr freedom is absolutely n ecc!S- sion under the auspices of the Social 

1 sary to keep up the morale of the Problems Club. Authorities 011 each 
studl•nt body. Lots of us, confin~d as of the fie lds presented their views on 

1 WP arc, are getting into "ruts". the subject. The lllajority of speakern 
( 1). We should lw given a freedom agreed with :Miss Ellen B. Talbot (who 

that compares more favorably with spoke o n the psychological and ethic~il 
what most of us enjoy at hollle. cffl'cts of bi rth control) when she• said 

I propose that the following point, "hr~eding should be directed by in~ 
he considered. ( l). That the systc•m t~ll1grnce, and by a knowledge of 
of late permissions he changed. Fresh- birth control methods." 
nwn Rhould have one a month sopho
lllorrs, two; juniors, three and 
s<'niors, four. Also, sinl'e it take•s ~ 
Ion~ lo get away from Xorton to 
Hoston and ProvidPnce and back, J 
ht>lie\'C that tlwy should be two o'clock 
JH'rmissions. 

(2). That houses close at t.welvt 
o'dock on Saturday nights and de•,•cn 
o'dock on week day nil!hts. 

'l'hc:sc sugl!;estions at least ought to 
lw <·onsiclered. 'J'lwy arc reasonahlP 
and thPy repn•scnt thP ~cneral atti
tude of the student body . 

1!)37 

• • • 
From the Associated College Press 
Getting a taller girl on a blind date, 

getting married, war and disease, and 
mature policemen are feared by men 
at T emple University, a survey by 
the psychology professor revealed. 
The women named centipedes in old 
walls, being alone in the d:irk, s in , 
and roller t·oasters among their set of 
fears. 

• • • 

Amid the complexity of Xew lkals ancl other economic and social 

problems, the world is sti ll attempting to soJvp a fundamental question-

the puSrpose of hpi
1
~her t•du

1
cati~n. 

1 
• 

1 
l'b 

1 
. 

1 
, I Y. W. C. A. 

'ocratcs, ato, an, Ar1stotle a I LelicVl't in a 1 era education, eac 1 :...-----------------= 
man clilfering somewhat fnom the other in n'gard to methods arnl ends. In 

Probably tlw most unusual scholar
s hip in Amcrira is offered by Hamil
ton College. Worth $500, it is open 
to all men in America by the name of 
J,pavenw•irth. 

• 
general the aim of Greek etlul'ation was the harmonious development of soul 

and body, with the ultimate ideal of creating an individual ,, ho might be 

a useful citizen. ::\1akiu~ knowledge the hasis of good life, Socrates would 

lead the student to clear thinkin~. Plat.o wrnt beyond Socrates in showing 

how knowledge could be applied to n.-organizc i;ociety by making philosopher:; 

the rule rs of the Stale. Going still further, Aristotle believed that educa-

tion was a life-long proces,- and its chief aim, an intellectual life. 
Aristotle's idea of education as a life-long process was in reality the 

essence of Dr. Xicholas ::\luiray Butler's recent rnessagl' to the freshman 

A bout forty colll'gl':,;, hoth ml'n',; ancl A Colorado University student 
\\'omrn's, were rcpresrnted at tlw I <'aught drinking is forced to attend 
Xorthficld Confrrcncl', held in the Sunday School for three years . Yes, 
Chateau at J£ast. .Northfield, October every Sunday. 
l!-.-20. It was the Sl·cmHI meeting of the • • • 
Student Christian ~to,·ernent in Xew Westminster college freshmen (i\cw 
En~land, lerminatin~ a most R.uc<·~·s"- Wilmington, Pa.) put all they knew 
ful first yt:ar .ro.r the ~rga111zat10n. ahout the, Bible on paper recent! and 
Charles Ins, W1ll1ams ':lh, was elected hPre arc some of the answer:.• 
as cl~airman of the• general commitleP. I "The I•:pistlcs were wives ~f· the 
Sylvia Carpcntet·, Wheaton '35, hclcl 1/\postles." 
this position for the nast year. "Revolutions is the last cl t · 

elm:.,; of Columbia University. Dr. Butler described four years of college as A gnat deal of µrJctira l and con- llv Bible." · · iap er 
111 

"a preparation for and a rehear.,,al of life" which operate to develop the sl ructive work was accomplished h) "Lazurus is a city in Palestine." 
personality which is "getting its strength, getting its c.on. ciousness, and 

getting it.,; power". The speak, r also stated that the educatl'd person can 
develop tolerance of the rights of others without repress ing or stunting the 

growth of his own personality. He notrd that in the truly l·ducated Jlerson 

MUSIC NOTES 
ancl Christian Outn•ach. ~--------------....! 

the S.C.::\I.'s commi~,;ions: Economic 
and Political Action, War and Pcael', I 
Faith and Function, Worship, Church,, . 

Thl' function of this commission is , \n informal Music Club Me<·ting 
there wa;; "no oonflict bPtwei•n the numerator anti the common denominator", to unite nil the campus organizations I for the purpose of welcoming new 
and cxplainctl that the numerator represented the student's individuality, ,f a soc ial nature into effective, con- members was held at Bates Annex, 
while the drnominator was "that which we all ha,·c to know together". certcd action. Sunda; e,·ening, October 27. .Mr;;. 

----O Wheaton's representatives ,n•re: Jean A ppel and Virginia Hay oprned 
. I Blan<'hc Thompson June Babcock and the short program by playing .1 I t 

The recently published annual report of the College 1£ducation Exam- S h G ' I composed of Fre 1 h 'h cue . . . . . ara reenc. 1 c nursery r ymes 
rna~10n Bo:~rd, with the number of applicants for each college lll the country A new series of discussions began by Dugelbrecht. The secoitd number 
which requires entrance examinations, is nvist t ncouraging to those who nrc las t Tuesday c,·ening. One or two was furnished by Muriel Garney and 
interested in the growth and standing ~,f \\'hPaton. Among the thirty-three ~iris from each of the different typt•s E leanor Keach who played a duet for 
colleges listed, Whrnton rank,; twelfth. Fi\'c of the elc\'en colleges or uni- <>~ dcno.min:itions .held a form of p'.uwl flutes by Konlan. The final numbers 

\·ers·1t·1e ·ibo,· he th 
1
. t . t't t· f h' 1 1 Wh t d1scuss1on m which thry expl:unt d on the program were played bv ~Ir ,, , e r on c 1s are ms r u 1011s or men v.: 1c 1 eaves ca on . · J ' · ' what outstandmg fraturcs of their I enny: A Rhapsody by Brahms and 

sixth among the women's collegl'S. partirular parts of the Church ap- a little known but delightful Scot-
• • • • • , pealed to them. ,\ similar discuss ion tis h Dance by Beethoven. Following 

Reminiscemt of the ancient Spartan training and method,; of education will take place nPxt Tursday, Xcl\'l'm- the program, co/Tee was served. 
is the Hitler-Jugeml whi<:h llourishe;; now in Germany. Started ten Yl ars lwr 5 .. The following ·ruesday ::\1i~s I Tonight's symphony concert by the 
auo when there wnr, 111 ,111 • · .1 t ·t h b , _ 1 th 11\atherrne Gramnw r of the S.C.)I. will Boston Symphony Orchestr a fc·lturcs 

.., ~ c , ) s1m1 ar mo\'emen s 1 as el'omc ""< a} c . 1· B ' . . . . _ ' conw to speak on what the diffen nt •,mma aynet as guest soloist. The 
~nl; one of its _kmd and clauns .,,000,000 members. It seems unfortunatP rc>ligious sects ha\'e in rommon, and first half of the program is devoted to 
m so well-organized a ll!O\'l'mt•nt that no time is devoted to the cultivation or how they can all work together to- the music of the French oomposrr, 
enj.oyment of the art>'. Training is (•xclusi\'ely the teaching of Xazi phil- ward a common end. This program is Saint-Saens. "La Rauet d' Omphale", 
o,::ophy, of discipline, ohedicm·P, and the building up of strong physical con- in l"onjunclion with tlw Church com- his Symphonic Poem No. 1, Op. 31, 
stitutions. mission of the S.C.::\I., and is being opens the program. Following it is the 

• • • • • followul on many of the :"\ew England well-known "Danse ::\'Iacabrc", Sym-

College 11ewspaprrs throughout the United States have grown em

phatic on the subject of world peace, and particularly o n peace for this 
country. Altlv.,ugh our generation could liardly have ;;een much of the 

World War, it ha,; undoubtedly frlt the effects so sharply that it will cl•> 

everything pos;;ible to pre\'cnt the stupidities of another. Of course, war 

propaganda ha,; not yet become very overwhelming, but if it does, thP 

peace promoter,; will need • trong and stable support to quench the glaring 

flames started by a very few sparks from the Yellow Press. 

campuses. phonic Poem No. 3, Op. 40. The final 
• • number on this part of the program 

World Fclhwl'<hip Committee will is the Concerw for Pianaforte in c 
pre,-;ent a speaker who is to show minor, i\o. 1, Op. 11, in three move
colorrd photographs of Yenching ments. After a short intermission 
lini\'Prsity, Peipin~. China, on Wed- Wagner's magnificent Death Mus ic of 
ne~day, Xovcmber sixth at seven S ieg fried from "Gotterdammerung'' 
o'clock in ::\lary Lyon 11. Yenching will be heard. The program concludes 

(Continu<:d on page 4) 
with 'A Pagan Poem", Op. 11 , by 
Leoffler, a modern composer. 

We still hl•ar of more who were 

seen either in the Han•ard or the 

Dartmouth bleachers on Oct. :w. 'fhe)' 
are Pat Knowles, Polly Crane, Bnr· 
bara Gay, Anne McGill, Deat Dunn, 

Dickie Burdick, Winnie Strout, Pris· 

cilia Mead, I•:vie Danzig, and Billi' 

Burk. 

Libby Watt and :Midge Kopf w~nt 
to the Amherst-Wesleyan game J~,t 

Saturday and to the A mlwrst ball af· 

terwards. 
Among those attending the Yal• · 

Dartmouth game this Saturday :u·, 
Jane Sim1>son, Bybee Cook, Billie 

Carkin, nnd ;,./at Macan. 
Betty Ames and Viv Lauer :1rr nt 

West Point this wec,k-end for thr 
1\1 ississippi game. This brin~s batk 
memories of Mr. Boas' speech in the 
1870 Ccntt•nnial play: "Setting your 
cap for the Army, I ·sre! Young Jndl"· 
take care that you don't d!'111oralitf 
our defence." 

Buhl Jones and Bcttv McGill went 
• I 

lo Philadelphia on the ,n·l'k-end '" 
Oct. HJ lo the Penn.-Columbi:1 galllr· 
After that they went darlt'ing :11 the 
' · 1· •.. ti · ,,l<I rt rca< ia vv te strams of the 

Maestro. 

Alberta Knauff was SPl'll at th• 
Wellesley Country Club dance ln,t 
Saturday. 

Dancing at tlw Longa('re Cotuitrr 
Club last Saturday were :\larj J.inil~ 
man, Beth Butterfield, Emmie Lindt' 
and Joan Fee. 

Seen dancing at the Copley J[or· 
vard-Dartmouth week-end were car• 
line Ca,•l'nder, Betty S<·hobin!I'' · 
B~bs Bates, Jean McDuff, Polly Sir: 
mrngton, Cyn Putnam, Dot )lo\\'< ·. 
Ruth Felsenthal and I•~vie Danzig. )• 
the Statler were also sePn Jean ~[,· 
Dutr, Polly Simmington Deat punn, 

d 
, ~ 

an Dot II owes; at the B. U. dnJl 
Jane Simpson and Bybee Cook. , 

Billy Gwillim and Sue Fisher "'' · 
to the Trinity-Hobart game on o,t. 
l!l. 

Shirlt•y Kane is going to the Gcor~" 
town- N.Y.U. game. 

Peg Weaver went to the Col!l'11te
ll oly Cross scrap last SaturclaY· , 

P r iscilla Mead was seen dancin!! • 
Winthrop llousc last Saturday. 

Dot Rist, Bobby Howard ancl Mnrl 
Mclntirt• watched the 'I'ufti-;-)fiddlt 
bury game. 

Helen Louii;c Wann Muril·l c;arnri· 
and Happy Mull in ar: cheering :1t t~t 
Harvard-Brown game today. ..J 

Barbara. Lerner spent the wet·k~t·;1 
of Oct. l!l 111 Xew York. I•'riday 111!! , 
she danced lo Eddie Duchin in 1~ 
Persian room of the Plaza, SaturMl 
to Ray Noble in the Rainbow r oorJl· . 

Nancy Sutherland and JanC"t Mel~,! 
are going l o the Amherst-Mass. SP

1
' 

game and parties this week-end. , 
Albe~ta Knauff and Iggy Cah~ln~, 

arc g,orng to the Amhcrst-Wilhnr 
gamp and parties at Williamst011 

Nov. 16. , 
Lois ll racl, Katy Gammons, 13rtt) 

Britton, Sandy Sanders, Babs Btt11·• 
Marge Doolan, Barbara Gay, Terr, 
Beargeon, J(•an ::\lcDuff, and ~ • 

1 
Howes an• going to Dartmouth F• 
housepartirs and the Cornell gn

111 

the wcPk-<•ml of N.ov. 16. 
1 

Bett.y Murphy is in ::-.1ew York tll. 
week-encl attl'ncling the Pitt-Forclh~· 
ganw. 

Ellie Brodc•rick is dancing :it tt 
Theta Xi house at Tech tonight, 

Roseanm• Shepard, '37, annouJlC' 1 

her l'ngag(•mpnt Tuesday ni aht :it , . ,., JI( 
party for a group of her friends. f 
fiancc is Mr. Robert F. WaY, rr 
Larchmont, New York. He gradu:11~. 
from )fass:whuse•tts Institute of Te\ 
nology in the class of l!J:l2 and t 

' d(l 
next year receivrd his master's clCr 
from the same inslitut.ion. 
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-r-1--1-N_B_O_S_T_O_N _____ I ONLY CAPITALISTS DANCE I IICOMING EVENTS CAST ATHLETICS THEIR SHADOWS BEFORE 
________________ J "Oh, No! Dances and those things :.---------------......; 

The interest of the world of the -they are considered capitalistic!", 

theater is turned towards The Monte I exclaimed Dr. Marie Rickers, Russian 
Carlo Ballet Russe which opened Tues- Psychologist and professor of Abnor-
day ev · Th' enmg. 1s presentation consists ma! Psychology at Wheaton College. 
of seven performances, the last of She was hurrying across campus but 
wh· h · 
_ IC will be given today. The Ballet in less than three minutes she man

aged to give a fleeting but clear pic

ture of oollege life in Russia. 
lier exclamation had been made in 

answer to the question "Arc Russian 
college women intertsted in social ac-

15 Probably the most difficult and de

manding of any branch of the theater. 
It demands Years of training in order 
to bring about perfection in the pres

en~ation of pantomime music action 
Pamr ' ' ' occa '.ng, architeciure, a11d even, on tivities such as dances'/" and her em-
B 

11 
sion, sculpture. The Russian phatic negative reply presented a pic-

a ~t has behind it many years of . - · 
tradition an 

1 
p 'bl tl , t ture which seemed 111congruous with 

0 
t • • < oss1 y 1e ,wo mos 

du standing figures of late years in its 

I 
the American gi rl's idea of colleg{' 

trelopment are Serge De Diaghileff, life. 111 her clipped Russian acce11t 
i e man who made the Ballet what it 

I 
Miss Rickers explained that the sys-

s today an 1 N · · · k h danc ' c " IJms Y, t e famous tern of colkges in Russia wa~ VC'r) 
.. er. Romola Nijinsky's book · · · 

:'\1iinsk_,, ~e 'bl . different fi,om the one which exists 111 
"', • spons1 e m a great meas

~re for_ the revival of interest in the America. The Russian "Gymnasium'', 

0
;1~t, 1s an interesting and vivid story corresponding to a two year collcg-e 

\i•th er husband and his connections course in America, is under the con
r:comt~c ~allet. This book is highly trol of the Soviet government and the 
th enc eel for anyone interested in clubs and social i,.ocieties which ap
t e Ballet, and it is ir.onic that it is 

1
:;gely a_ bi_tl~r a_ttack agaim,t Diaghi- pear arc those with such imposing-

. This 111Jusl!ce has how(•vcr been names as "The Young PC'ople's So\'iet 
~ -Paired by Walter .Haskell in his Society" o r "The Young- People's 

•aghileff. Workers Union". 
. A Word concerning coming attrac- Specializal~on seems to bC' the key-

~onhs. The list is headed by Miss note of Russian educational methods, 
at arinc Cornell's presentation of for tlftl'r completing the Gym_nasium 

~~rneo and Julil't, which was the most stag-(' of C'ducation the student 1m1~1ed-
11?Portant dramatic offering in New iately begins concentrated wo_rk. 111 a 
~ 0rk last season. This play begins I particular field. _ Sue~ a plan 1s m al
• ovember ,I at the Schubert Theater. most direct antithesis_ to the g-cnc ral 
.-\t the Plymouth Theater on the same Liberal Arts cours~ ofl~red }~ere today. 
day Three ,ten on a Horse opens. This "For instance," ~:ud :\11ss Rickers, "In 
l>opular fare(• comedy by Cecil Holm the field of dentistry, a man could not 
and Geor,.,. 'b'· l ' · 1 1 · g even get a job. The women had them · .,~ '"' uo • 1s a reat y runnm . 111 ~ cw York Ch" 

1 1 A all ' Some women arc even caplalll!'> 
:eles, with London and Australian on boats." The question of graduate 

, 1cago, an< ,os n- 1 · . 

1
;.rnflanies now being Rclccted. ICaty work was brought up ar~cl a~ slw 

, 1d: 80 What ? will be at the Copley sprinted around a corner ~liss R1ckl'rs 
rheatu during the week of November declared that such work 1s the usual 
'1; This play prc~entcd by the John thing in Russia. The Rtudcnts are not. 
C: raio- p l ' . · · . . · 111C' 11eo1>le lwli('VC 11aid to ,ro to . " ro< uct1ons l ncorporatcd, will ,is so • . ,.., 
~tar J.\.hry y M' y · the Gymnasium; but fcllowsh1ps ar<' 
also the• \"r·• oung. I d'1 ss l ounfg,th1cs o!Tcrcci and a fter completing that 
>I , 1,er an< 1rcc or o . 

l ay, and it · th . ti ne course the men and women are paid k 1s e same .1s 1c o k 'J'h 

1 
nown at its Wharf ThcatC'r tryout to return and ?o gra'.lu~t~ ,,·o~ : _e 

~st summer as ~lrs . Tarquin. :\tiss last part of this t•xplanat1-0~ \\as loi-;t 
1 oun .. h· 

1 
• • - h as ' '1i·"s R1'cke"" with a smile and Uw 

l " as < nne amazing th111gs wit · '' ~- "'' . . 
he story of 'I'· . · 

1 1 •c . nd wave of a hand, chsappcared mto a 
arno ,II qu111 anc ,ucrec .l ' . Th . Lcrvicw was con-

ng otll('ri,;, she has set the scene dormitory. e 111 
• 

of act·1 . )us· ely ended but there remamcd a i on at a houseparty 111 the trop- c 1v . 
cs today, new insight into the cducat10nal 

0 
At the Elizabtth Peabody Playhouse methods of a country which is taking 

r: ~ovember 11 May Sarton and her such remarkable steps along C\'( ry 

.-\ Pertory players, now kn.own as the line. 
a ssociatecl Actors '£heater, will begin ================ 
(' Week's eng-agtmcnt with Gallery 
•<>ds A . . is t · · nothcr attraction m prospect 

'>n ~e ~ppcarance of Eve Le ?allienne 
t o, emhc•r l b at the Coloma! Thea,r- She will offer three different 

ays from her repertoire. 
, ________________ _ 
f Thcrt• will be an all day field trip 
.;r the dass in Education Hia on 

Uesday, Xonmber 12. The class 
Will · , F v1s1t Hoston Nursrry Schools. 

1 
urthcr particulars will be posted 

ater in Uw week. 

=----~ -- ____ ____ ...,_-=-_ -

1-~ 
Stetsons 

1 RMA R. HOLMES 

im•it,•s you tu 1•isit 

The Studio of 
Handicrafts 

I I A;,-DWF \\' I NC 

SPORT SKIRTS 

S:-.IOCKS 

~L\PLE C \,n1rs 

( ;REETI NC C \Rl>S 

l '-'DL\ PRl'-'T DRESSES 

On Wednesday, October :rn, the It is not too early to begin thinking
Whrnton varsity hockey team was of Christmas. Did you know there 
beaten by a mixed group of Boston are only 7 weeks fr,om now to Christ
club players. The final score was 6-2. mas week? It is certainly time to 
The greater part of the game was begin to "make a little list". If you 
played in pouring rain. In_ the first I wish to do your buying wisely, it 
half, the club tram defimtely out- might be well to make out the list 
played the Wheaton team and made at onre, keeping these four facts in 
four goals to Wheaton's none .. In ~he mind. PIRST: on Wednesday, ;,.; 0 ,·. 

;;eco.nd h~lf the. college playmg .1m- I 6th, there is to ~e a one-day sale on 
pro\ed immensely. The Wheaton J notebook covers m the Bookstore. You 
team scored two goals, one by Barbara . remember hearing your roommate 
Sprague and the other by Ruth say, "Oh, boy, what snarzie notebooks 
l•'leisher. The rlub team also made I with the gold seal on th(•m ! Wish I 
two goals and thus the final score was could buy a few of those this fall." 
n ached. All 4 sizes of the leather co,·ers arc 

The line ups were: I to be reducrd about ,IOc each for that 
Smith, Leaf, r.w. C•i('hrane, Shepard one day, :-o here's your chance to lay 
Fleisher r.i. McClelland I in something none of her family will 
Sprague c.f. Heeney duplicate. 
Murphy l.i. Bender SECOND: on Wed., ;,.;ov. 13th, the 
Kohn l.w. .Armstrong Bookstore will offer one day of reduc-
Patterson r.h. Libby tions in i-;tationery, which ~f course is 
Taylor c•.h. Crampton an ever-welcome Christmas or birth-
McDougal l.h. l~aton I day present for anyone in college. 
Staats, I.chair r.f. Sheehan Tl-l l RD: the Bookstore announce;; 
Roberts l.f. Faries for the week of ;,.;ov. l!>th an exhibi-
Solomon g. Crow tion and sale of JapaneH' prints, all 

The Boston tC'am was fortunate in reai.onahly priced and including cnl
h:wing )lcClelland, Libby, Eaton, I ored woodblock prints designed by 
Farie,-, and Crow who liavc played on artists of the traditional and modern 
;;ectional or national hockC'y teams. I schools. These prints make excellent 

On the fnllowing day the freshman gifts for thos<' people who arc 
class g-ain!'d two victories, one against "simply awful to give to bccause they 
th<· sophomores in a Rocccr game, 10- have everything" as well as bcing 
Ii, and thc other in a hockey ganw particularly appealing to a pcr,:011 
ag-ainst the juniors 5-0. 'I'hc goals with really discriminating taste,:. 
made wen•: two by Leaf, two b} And FOURTH: about the seconrl 

(Continued on pag-e ,1) ( Continued on page -1) 
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THE POET'S PEN 
Robert Frost 

Ile stands as one apart. 
falls 

In crumbled columns, 
walls, 

The Chapel 

misty-fading 

And leaves him standing, lonely, on a 
hill, 

Where chilly winds of spring sweep 
down the long 

And earthy-smelling slope. A robin'.; 
song 

From the bare branches of the or
chard, trill 

On trill brings c:mrage to the grass 
that lies 

Withered and wet beneath the ,\pril 
skies, 

And he, );cw Eng-land's laughter, song, 
and sigh, 

Lifts slowly in each brown and cal
lom,ed hand 

A hard gray stone. I see him gran·ly 
stand 

.-\nd view the apple,; with a thought
ful eye, 

,Judging the force of winter gone to 
stunt 

The next fall's harve:--t. They ha\'e 
born the brunt 

Of hea\'y ;:now,; and fro:-ts this winter 
J1ast. 

llc turns his fo•itstcps up the stony 
slope, 

Slow :-tep on :,;tcp, within hb heart 
the hope 

That he who waits beside the wall, 
at last 

Jlplic,·e:; that pine and fruit may mix 
in peace . 

The robin's song is stilled. The tum
blc'd flce<·c 

Of April clouds hang,- frozen as the 
bare 

I Reality comes home. Oh, endless joy! 
The neighbor has forgotten. Like a 

boy 

1 lie :,;houts. The stinging: wind cuts 
through hi;; hair 

.\s, cmpty-handccl, down the :,;lope he 
speeds. 

An C'arly-homing bluebird dip,; and 

1 heeds 
The welcome call; the poet waves his 

hand 
ln friendly hail. Ah, life i~ good for 

him 
When spring is free from work! A 

sudden whim 
To climb the sih·cr birches makes him 

stand 
And laugh with 'J}ictures of a youth 

long g-one. 
Suddenly a hundred laug-htcr~ drawn · 
From other throats bring bark the 

Chapel walls; 
Tlw sunbeams through the windows 

re~t their light 
On him, wh~rC' he brings back my 

dreamy flight 
Of idle thoug-ht:,;.

bird calls. 
Somewhere a late 

E. Page :\IathP~on '3!1 

Tlw mini~h'r for Sunday, ::,;'o,·
('!llber a, ,, ill he President Paul 

I 
Dean :\Ioo,ly of :\liddlcbury C:illcge, 
:\1iddlcbur), \'ermont. 

COLLEGE SENIORS 
.\ <' ·•lh _ .. e f',11 .t n 1t,, a ... 1, titi nr .. tor•, to an 

ol,Jt din•. Hot Hal ch,,.~ L\ t n~1.:~f 1t •'" arf\rt·n· 
tin• .. hlp for the hu,.,ltu· .. , of 3C'C.-Om11J ... bmrnt 

~lanr younL:: \\Omt·n \\ho hav£• htC'U araduatet1 
f ro111.•·oll.t t·1: n•, ... utly hu, ,- fou111t that a thorourb 
t rul::Ht1L!' rn ~horltuln1t ,u1 t TypP\\ nting h&tii a\rtt11 
thrm tr,·1 wtou-.ly in acWt•Ytng f.Ucccsc. amt di~· 
1ln<·tlo 

and 
Unusual Holiday Gifts r=========:-, l ,-========~ 

I 
ThP 1\-i.ckard l11tt!!shr ..;:N"rctartal Cour1'c for 

Oolll'li:P \Yn mt n t, '"i•t'<'ln. Ir arrauced. th.rou~b 
our rnHho.t of lndi., lctuat Art,·au<":emt:!J t , f.O that 
,•oltc-ct• ~ra.h11Ll('iii. 1na, t,<" adm1u..-,1 ,,raC'tlcaUr 
Ulll \fc lay ii r n • t· lt·ar ARNOLD AUTHENTIC 

Sport Shoes 
can now be purchased at 

WHEATON INN 
Room 5 

AN OCCASION?'! 

COil11': ,CEl.l+:BRA'l'E AT 

THE CUP AND SAUCER 

Compliments of 

Complimcnta of 

J C. PRATI 
Attraeti\·l 1 :\lal ~~ 1\ t, mal1t 1 u; .. ,n rt~ur~t 

THE PACKARD SCHOOL 
Fou ~,h·(t lh."i~ 

:.?~:~ Lt.•x 11 ~1 i ,n .\ n·1 1t at th Str,tt 
New York City 

R.-~uh'rtJ h tl,t R,~,-,us nf th,• l_;,itt·unl) of 
th,• :,;1J1t of , ·,,.. Y irk 

Ye Olde 

ORDER YOUR 
XMAS CARDS NOW 

THREE BEARS Marty's N. H. SKINNER CO. 

Parsonage 12=======~' 
Portraiture, Kodak Finishing Hopkins House 

Branch of the 

F' ACTOR SHOE STORE, INC. 
South Weymouth, Mass. 

Enlarging B s 
FILM~~ERAS eauty hop 

MERRILL PICTURE SHOP I Solicits your patronage for the __ I Main St., Norton eil!hth ~cason-Phone: 3 

--....;;;;;;;::;;;:::;;;;;;==========:!I l.!==----==========:=:.1 E lla Bo ,kins Wiley Norton Centre 

TAUNTON, MASS. 

A Department Store with an envieble reputation for over 89 yn. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Elizabeth Arden and Dorothy Gray 
Toilet Preparations 
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'38; Shirley Ide with William Daly; MUSIC CLUB PRESENTS FACULTY TO PUBLISH NEW closer together. Wheaton is to i.-, SOPHOMORES DANCE ON 
SHIP'S DECK TONIGHT 

IN ANNUAL HOP 
Dorothy Atwood with John );ichols, MISS FERNANDA DORIA BOOKS DURING NEXT YEAR represented by its two exchnnge 
)Iassachusetts State '35; Mary Du- students, Ursula Kaufmann and Gil· 

(Continued from page 1) 

prey with A. A. Hochling, Trinity '36, (Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) Jette Villard, and by :\1iss }1nrthl 

ll Psi Upsilon; Ervina White with \Vil- Chandler, Dorothy Pond, and Blanche 
Banquet" of which he is musical di- was especially interested in the ruins 

liam Macdougal, Brown '38, Delta rector. of temples and the finding of ancient Thompson. 
Institute of Technology; Lucile Le- Upsilon; Emily Walker with Clement Miss Fernanda Doria and Mr . .Mal- inscriptions. During one of her trips 
hair with )lax )!eyer, Harvard, '3S; )IcPhec, Brown '37; June Webster aby come to Wheaton on a tour of into the mountainous regions she di,;-
Teresa Beargeon with A. E. )layer, · h S T 1 H d ,33 American Colleges. At a recent col- oover~d a temple whose whereaboutf wit pencer ay or, arvar ; ., 
Jr., Dartmouth, Phi Sigma Kappa; lege appearance Miss Doria gave nine was known but which had never been 

· h Ed 'I' f Buhl Jones with Jack }1iller, Penn. 
Louise \Vyman wit · gar a t, encores an.cl "even then the audience excavated. With the cooperation of 
}1assachusetts Institute of Tech- State, Phi Gamma Delta; Elizabeth did not want to go home." the National }1useum and the Amer-
nology, Phi Beta Epsilon; Winifred Raynes with James Clifford, Massa- 0 ican Academy, both at Rome, the ex-
Walden with Gerald Bennett, Tufts chusetts Institute of Technology '37; COMING EYENTS CAST cavations were made and when a re-
'38, Alpha Tau Omega; )larion Ruth :\IacCubbin with John Sparrow, THEIR SHADOW BEF'ORE port of the work has been made by 
Wheeler with H. Gebing, W. Va. W., 

Harvard '38; Rebecca Taylor with }1r. Bendinelli in the :-.otizie Degli 
Alpha Kappa Pi; Janet Buzzard with (C - d f Scavi, the Italian organ for reportin"',, · D J H d El" ontmue rom page 3) . Richard Robinson; Phillis Ambler with Roscius owns, r., arvar ; iza- excavations, Miss Evans will be frcp 
Edward )1oseley, Harvard '3S; Eliza- beth Heath with Tom Anderson, k - D b h 

1 
to use the material. The report of 

wee m eccm er t c ending library 
beth Xew with K. Coffin, Museum Harvard '3S; Jane Woodman with will be sold out in a Bookstore semi- such a fascinating study will appear 
Art School; Virginia Chace with Rus~ell Hall, Bowdoin, Sigma Upsilon. annual book sale. l\Iore about that in the American Series which is a 
George Bliss, Brown '37; Augusta O anon. This article was written main- group of books written about the va-
Leuchs with Robert '!'rocker, Harvard rious territories of Italy. When com-FELLOWSHIPS OFFERED ly tu encourage you by showing how 
'37; !'fancy Sutherland with C. W. relatively simple thiR Christmas shop- pleted this series will give a full, 
Tylee, Jr., Amherst '3G, Theta Delta FOR SOC. SCI. RESEARCH ping business is going to be after all. clear picturr of religious development 
Chi; Ruth Fox with Arthur Bidden; We forgot to mention that we have in Italy from the time of the ancients 
Priscilla )lead with Jo;:,cph Palmer, (Continued from page 1) on hand a very few cards picked up until today. 
Harvard '3S; Dorothy Wetherell \\·i th in the British l\Iuseum this sumn.er ----O----
Rob t C t II B ti E l"th in which he has pursued his major ,. 

er os e 
0

, en ey; 
11 

to tuck in the corners of our Christ- Y W C A Th 'th u,·11· R 'I .; under-graduate study in support of , , • , omas w1 "1 mm aynes, -' asca- mas card table. 
chusetts State, Lambda Chi Alpha; his application before blanks will be 

The Bookstore 
----0----

ATHLETICS 

(Continued from page 3) 

Dorothy Lambert with Ralph Ingram, sent to him. Seniors who may be in
l\Iassachusetts State '3.S, Kappa Sigma tere:;ted should request that such a 
Helen Hussey with Howard .-\twood, letter be sent to the Fellowship Secre
Jr. ; .-\nna Chick with )Iortimor Bond; tan· the Social Science Research 

1 
Barbara Stobaeus with Douglas Har- Co~~cil, 230 Park Avenur, New York, 
low, Huntington '31i; Cynthia Putnam X cw York; and should make inquiries 

themseh-m; at the same address. The Smith, and one by Bakrr. with Courtney Smith, Har,;urd '3s; 

(Continued from page 2) 

University is one of the most interest
ing institutions to which World Fel
lowship lends aid. Last year a girl 
from the University, now studying at 
Wellesh•y, came and spoh at Chapel, 
telling us of her campus in Peiping. 

This week-end there is a confer· 
ence of the Greater Boston s.c.M. nt 
Cedar Hill, Waltham. Sir Bll!'il 
Mathews, who spoke at Wheaton Inst 
year, is the leader. Ernestine Kre-'· 
ser is our Wheaton representatiw-

19:l:i REPORTS MANY JOBS 
41 STUDY; 7 ARE MARRIED 

(Continued from page 1) 

workers. There is an apprentice in 3 

' tfng Mu1-eum, a proprietor of a kni 1 

shop, a sales correspondent for the 

~lcGraw, ll ill Book Co., in New York 
and two laboratory technicians. one 
girl has been fortunate enough to ob· 
lain the position of tut,or in the falJJ· 
ily of Dr. Boynton Merrill of Newton, 

"h at· a frequent Sunday speaker at \'Y c 
on, and the pastor of Dr. Park's forJ'1· 
er church. Among the more imprc· 
sive jobs are thui;c of psychometri,t 

at a slate hospital and laboratory as· 
sist:mt at Harvard }fedical School. 

Two of the rtct'nt graduates arc d,> 
ing n·~carch work: one, for the Amer· 

Elizabeth Schobinger with John Kist- closing date for the receipt of appli- Xcxt }fonday thl' var;;ity hockt•y 
Jer, Penn State '3S, Phi Kappa p,.j; cation,; on blanks secund from the team goe,; to Jackson for a game and 
Emily )lcDonnell with We:.;ton Lyon~. FellO\\;:,hip Secretary is March 15, the following Thur~day there is a 
Harvard '33; Ruth Felsenthal with l!l3r.. Awards will be announced as game with Radcliff(' al college. 
Ralph l\Iichaels, Yale '31; Elinor early as possible in July. The hockey field is now being re
Andersen with Ellesw.orth Smith, Additional information on this and paired. It is to be spiked and sodded, 
University of Louisiana '33; Elizabeth other fellowships may he ~ecured at a treatment similar to that given 
Kelley with Robert Broadbent, Yale the appointment office. I w, ekly to the Yale Bowl. 

Smith College is holding an inter- ican Antiquarian Society, is workirl!? 
national banquet for foreign exchange chiefly at Widener Library, J[arvortj 
sludc•n ts of New l~ngland on Friday, diecking the printing dales of O • 

X o\·cmber eighth. This isort of meet- book is and th<' other is doing mernn 
ing not only works toward intcrnatiun- and :-:cientific research for the autMT 
al g,ood will, but brings our collegps of a scientist's biography. 

They ain't stream lined \ 
or air conditioned_ 

hut they sure are mild 
and thry sure got taste 

.•. 11u1de of 

1nild ripe tobaccos • • • 

·we believe Chester

fields ,vill add a lot 

to your pkasure. 
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